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CORN AND SOYBEAN MARKETS BEGIN TO FOCUS ON NEW CROP

Old crop com priaes continue to be eupported et I very high level a! tho dobate about rationing
continu$. Cash pricsE have bsen pushed to record high levels in sorne markcts. The csnbinetion
of high bod pricas rtd lofl lirroltock prftEs has rolulted in loesee for many livedock produccrg. The
r€cent d€cline in broiler prices har rerultcd in soms red ink in that indurtry. The financial lquo€ze
is thought to b€ roducing domestic com demand. Al the sama timc, llolrever, u,eddy strBtictica
continue to slrofl an incroar in broiler egg $t the Fobrury Cattlc on Fced ruport lho\rcd 2 percsnt
more catlle in feedlote on February 1, 1996 compared to a yeer earlie6 and liquidetion d th€ hog
br€€ding herd +pearc to b. modest at best. The availability d palturB this apring will likoly reduce
grain demand ftom the cattle t€ctor, and the liquidation of the cow hcrd will eventually rpdtrce the
supply of feeder cettle. ln ths near term, horivevor, feed consumption should ramain high. Th€
onailrn€flt of U.S. poultry imports by Russia on the bask of concems about inspactim procedure!
could result in a modeet redudion in U.S. broiler production fairly quickly. Such a resffdion was
tormod unlikely late last ureek. The March 29 Gnin Siroc*s r€port continueg to loom a! c)(tremely
important in gauging ths rato of com feeding. Com pricae will likely be quitc volatile over the next
soverel weeks a8 tho markot struggles with the rationing qu€stion.

The market is also concemed about production prospects for 1996. Th€ lirut itsuo ie magnihrde of
plent€d scrgaop. Tuo issrrs are of inter€d ralstive to com end soyb€ans. Firct, E the bsue of total
planted aqaagp. W|thor.t dfitirB reofriciims in 1996, the combined acroago of corn and rcybeans
will increase, alrnost withod r€gard to price level. The market must decide hor much of an increase
is d€sl€d That is, a sizaabl€ increase will ocqr with new crop prices at qJnant or €vsn lorsr levels.
Horilevs, if tte martet deemc it deeirable for producers to bring a significant amount of acreage out
dthe Cmservation Reserw Prcgrarn (CRP) orto take additional risk to plant ecreage thst hes b€on
ln ure 0I9, Ure prha lewl rnry hao to be incmased. Tho rnskst will d€ddo on tho besis of orgociod
dcrnend dring Ul6 19S&97 rnarkdirB year and m epedations about Ule natlJre of the 1996 grorving

Sgason.

The market cunontly seomE to b€ indiceting that higher prices are needed to attracl actrage into
producfim in 1996. Decqnber 1995 corn fi.rtres and Nrywr$er 1996 soyboen ft.tturss tradod to n€\t
contract highs lasiu/s€l( $3.1775 erd $7.35, respeaivety. ln additinn, the old crotrnar crop rpraads
narroupd. The July-December com spr66d nanowed 3 cents last wee( ending at 51.25 cants,
premium July. That spread had peaked at about 7 cents in early January. Thc July-Novanber
sot/bean spread narotr€d 5.5 cEnts last wsok, ending at 17 cants. Thal spread peaked at about 58
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cents in 6arly January. The apparent need for mor€ acreage reflecls expeclations that demand will
remain strong during the year ahead. ln addition, there is growing apprehension about dry groring
conditions in 1996, following the dry fall and winter in the southem Plains.

The second acr€age issue is the magnitude of acreage of individual crops. This issue speaks to the
ratio of nar crop com and soybean prices. At the close of trading on February 23, November 1996
soybean lirtures stood at 2.32 times the price of December 1996 com futures. That compares to the
old crop (July futures) price ratio of only 1 .99. The new crop price ratio still favors com production
over soybean production in most arees in 1996. lf the market decides that more soybean acres will
be required, the ratio may have to increase. After planting, the ratio will reflec{ sctual planted
acreage, yield prospecls, and demand projec{ions.

lf the market continues to push new crop prices higher as an incentive to plant more ecres, forward
pricing opportunities will also become mor6 attrac{ive. Refer to lasl week's letter for a review of
altemativ€s to manage the risk of new crop pricing decisions.

At last u/eek s Outlook Conference, the USDA revealed its cunent thinking ebout com end soybean
acreags in 1996. Basod on the assumptions of a normal planting season and an exlension of the
1990 Farm Bill, tt€ World Agnqrltural Outlook Board sees com acreage at 80.8 million, uplrom71.2
million in 1995. Soybean acreage $Duld be erpeded to d€clino from 62.6 to 61 million acres. Survey
results by one private analyst strortr only 'l million acres of early release CRP acres coming into crop
produc{ion in the spring of 1996.

lssued by Danel Good
Extension Economist
University of lllinois
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